NOTES

The Bible asserts:

Physiological habits to Him I Thessalonians 5:23

4. Will the group awakethe Jesus surrendered all their

Regard our bodies? Romans 1:21

3. What earnest appeal does the apostle Paul make

surrender of our bodies to God. Holiness is wholeness for God.

The Christian life involves the whole person. It includes the entire

habit 1 Corinthians 6:19, 20, 1:31

2. How do we give glory to God? Does giving glory to

our entire being
cal moral and spiritual nature to God. It involves a commitment of
Giving glory to God includes a complete commitment of our phy-

Revelation 14:17 that includes our total lifestyle?

1. What specific instruction does God give in
The Bible answer:

7. What was the original diet given to humans?

Proverbs 20:1; 23:29-33

1. What does the Bible teach about the use of alcoholic drinks?

2. How do I receive it John 1:12

3. Where does all power for victory come from?

4. Which Bible promise does God give to those who wear the armor of God?
Growing in the twenty-first century... 

Exodus 15:26

They followed his principles of health.

Leviticus 11:7,8

How can you tell if an animal is clean or unclean.

Genesis 7:3

The ark's general principles do God love regarding the sea...